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11 Cove Street, Burnett Heads, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 1572 m2 Type: House

Nathan  Powell

0410507291

Kiah Thomas

0412889336

https://realsearch.com.au/house-11-cove-street-burnett-heads-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-powell-real-estate-agent-from-powell-property-co-burnett-heads
https://realsearch.com.au/kiah-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-powell-property-co-burnett-heads


$950,000

Nestled at 11 Cove Street, this stunning residence is a spacious and contemporary five-bedroom, two-bathroom haven

perfect for the modern family. Located only 500 meters from the esplanade walking track, a 1.4-kilometer stroll to the

breathtaking Oaks Beach, or a short 5-minute drive to the bustling Burnett Heads CBD, this home offers both

convenience and luxury.Step into the open-plan kitchen, an ideal space for creating culinary delights while taking in the

beautiful view of the expansive indoor/outdoor entertaining area and the inviting pool.Each of the four generously

proportioned bedrooms is equipped with fans and built-in cupboards, ensuring comfort and ample storage. The master

room, complete with an ensuite and dual walk-in closet, provides a serene retreat for parents. Meanwhile, the media

room offers a cozy ambiance for enjoying movies or indulging in a good book, complete with blackout curtains and large

double sliding doors that create a cinematic experience.Situated on a sprawling 1572 square meter block, this property

boasts a crystal-clear inground pool, a substantial work shed, and an attached double-car garage, providing abundant

space for outdoor activities. Additionally, with 18 solar panels adorning the garage roof, energy bills are substantially

reduced, and the swan security system offers peace of mind when you're away.This is an opportunity not to be missed.

Contact Nathan Powell at 0410 507 291 or Kiah Thomas at 0412 889 336 today to schedule your private viewing.Key

Features:- 1,572m² Block- Five Bedrooms- Two Modern Bathrooms- Two Living Areas- 18 Solar Panels - Inground Pool-

Bi Cycle Septic - 15x6m Shed Plus an Attached Double-Car Garage- 500m To Esplanade Walking Track- 1.4 k Walk To The

Stunning Oaks Beach- 5 Min Drive To The Burnett Heads CBD- 17 Min Drive To Bundaberg CBD    


